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wesi Bengql stote Electriciiy Disfribution compony Limited
(A Governmen* of West BengoI Enterprise]

Registered Office:
Bidyut Bhovon, Blocl< - DJ
Secior - ii, Bidhonnqgor
Kolkqtc - 700 091
Website - www.wbsedcl.in
clN - u40t 09wB2007sGc'l i 3473

Division Oflice: Siliguri Town Division
Power House Complex, 2hd Mile,
Sevoke Rood. Sitiguri
Dist. Dorjeeling. Pin. - 734001
E Moll - slllgurliowndivision@gmoil,com
Tel. / Fox - 0353-2542863

Merno No: DM/STD | "t-l,Z / ZIT

To
The Inspector-In-Charge
P.S- Matigara

Date: 3O.O5,2O2L

SUB: Intimation regarding a non-fatal electrical accident occurred, o n Z},OS.ZO2Lat about L5:5o Hrs at chandmuni Bagan, near siliguri Gate 
""4"" ttt" jurisdictionof Siliguri Town Division.

Sir,
I, Sri soumyaqegq Ganguly , s/o Sri-sibnath Ganguly posted as Assistanr Engineerat Siiiguri rown Division would like to inlbrrn you that?n electrical accident occurred on29'o5'2021 at above mentioned time near Siliguri Gate - chandmuni Bagan, Matigara.The name of the victim is Binod Barman, s/o Barendranath Barman ofPrasannanagar- Belacobar_Dist-Jalpaiguriaged approx. 51 years- a hired labour ofM/S Kallol Biswas - saradamoni RoaJ, ashiampar., sitig.rri- ?g4ooi, oi"t_Darjeeling, who was carrying out the work or pite paintiirg of new poi"" erectedunder IPDS Scheme. ---------o rv've

As gathered from the site personneis the victim along with other labours went forcarry out pole painting works in Police Line & Hirrraciraivihar 1r rv r',eeJers emanaring
. ftoT ujalY 33 / 1 1 KV Sub station on 29 .os -202 1 " ?he said feeder" *;1g ;i;.n shurdo.;zn' early morning by HT Mobile van ujanu as per shutdown requisition rrom'vt7s KallolBiswas, who was entrusted to carryout p_oli painting works in the said feeders. Theystarted to work at about 13:30 Hrs in potice Line feeter after the arrival of site-ln-chargeSri Manojit Ghosh. suddenry at around 15:so n"*, p"ii cotony r"eae, irifp"a rro*ujanu sub-station' HT Mobile van of pjalu s"u dtri.n, went for'patrolling rhe saidfeeder when they came to know that after linishing w;;k;" police Line Feeder the victimclimbed on Pati colony feeder for pole pa-inting w;?i. *rri"r, was LIVE. the victim gotelectrocuted as he had somehow touched the Iive tirr", ttLn fell from the pole & receivedelectrical as well as mechanical injuries. The victim was immediately taken to shantit',,lursing Horrie for trcatrrrent,

This is for your kind infoimation & necessary action prease.
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